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IPOS TiftY.
tin tlid CliAi*1citori Court eV.

Mon ol' Carolina! Hear!
T!io «ph*iiof llebccc-i Motic, Sabini l'.lliott, I'm

ily mi I otlior hwoinos of 1770, i-< not ox
liu.-t in Soulli Cnrolini, but is bimiitip in tlie heart
M'jior ilimplitor?, mul is uttered ill tlio linos givoi
ljijfw from i '. II which we t rust »ill lie used mot-'
frequently-.
Tho writer i»n girl (np like tlio honest goo<old form, ns it onncks of the 1»y when boy* am

girls live 1 and loved) wlio lias a poo l ninrgtn yewithin her teens. l.et us hear from her often, aii<
from othei'S of liko spirit Anil talents.

MUX <>! CAUOJ.INA ! IlKAU !
Am."A"Cs tc/ni hiit-.''

Men of Carolina 1 hear!
Hani fi out your hearts all fear!
I,et r.- nil tiling d.> and dare,
Now t<> met i the foe !

r.ct u now in tho light,
To oppose the Noilhern miplit.
Uod, we know, for !'.:e right -l.etyour wniih blood How !

Hy our honor, held fo high.l'y euOh dear and holy tie.
T ip. et tho enemy, we lly-

Tovictory we ;;<> !
We our institution-. !;eep,
li in hh.ofl our hands we sleert.
Nunc for t!ii- hut traitor.- vrcep.

Truth t'l'om war shall grow J
Woman l»i>l » vou forth, tosco
That lu>r li in' tVoni wrong i- frco,
Aholiiiou e. n ;uered he.

SuiiHu.ru arms idiall know !
Southern m'i.is our strength wo'll find,
Sv»v»ii;:i11:i > our power shall biinl,
And with Itutrels ho entwined,

You :-li ill find it so
Charleston. S. t'., Octobcr 17, 1SG0.

BSATO TiHAi. IM'.vi,
The Futuro Destiny.

It i.( immortality which constitutes the
dignity of man. It is that interminable existence,reaching onward beyond the grave,which invents lite with its trciuctnloiirt importnueo.We :».re insured by H im who can
not h" deceived, that the existence hero commencedon earth, never shall terminate..
Though t'.is «rh»bo may crumble ; thou<rl\ the
sun, which has so lomj blazed in the heavens,
may iro out in eternal ni.nht ; though all the
worlds, which an Almighty baud has scatteredtluuv/h inilnity, may fall and decay like
the 1« tv < of autumn, the soul of man, uninr."... d in its enor»i<r-. sliall survive all.

" "flu* sun is but a spark of tiro,
A transient meteor in the sky ;
The soul immortal as its sire,
Shall nnver dij."

With what grandeur does this invest the nature« man ! 1 inmortality ! Who can ronecivolitis idea ! What imagination can
reach onward in tlio comprehension of the
limilli.'.i ages In which the mi ml is destine]
to exi.-st ? When we compare the threescore
years and ten of human life with the millions
a id millions yet untold of coming aires, oh,
what a sp 1 'k, what a nothingness, does iit'e
become! Various illustrations havo been
suggested to convey to the mind some id a
of illimitable duration. It lias been said,
Suppose one drop of the ocean should be
dried up every thousand years, how long
would it ho before the last drop should disappear,and I he ocean's bed be left dry and dusty'( Far onward as that would be in coming
ng «, eternity would but have commenced..
it would still b ' in earliest hours of Infancy.It Iris boon -"ml, Suppose that this vast
jrlobupon v,; ich wo tread, were composed
of particles of the finest sand, and that one

particle should disappear at the termination
of each million of years; oh, how inconceivablyimmense must be the period which
would elapse before the 1- st particle be gone !
And yet, eternity would then bo in ils morniirtrtwilight; the immortal spirit would then
have but. just entered upon its int rminable
career.

Tt has b^oti said, Suppose some little in-
Ki'oi, so sunn :i.s to r>o imperceptible to tlie
lmmr.ii eye, wore to carry this world, by its
tiny mouthfuls, to the most distant star the
hand of God has placed in the heavens..
I lun hods of millions of years are requiredfov the performance of a sin trio journey..'L'lie insert eo.ninenccs upon the leaf of tree,
and t diei its little loa<l, so small that even

.iiiv. \/owj' c.ili u'/u ui.iwyl i Lllill/ It 14

gone, and sent out upon its almost endless
journey. After millions and millions ot
years have r.»llod away, it arrives back again
to take its f-oc iiid load. Oh, what interminableago.« inii;l pass* he fore tho one leaf would
be removed ! In what period of coming
time would iho whole tree be borne away ?.
"U't ...i.i . ^ r i.. v * i ...i
»» 111; 11 nuu.u im; luiufi. uu J^UlIU ; itllll WIKill

would that insect take tlio last partielo ol
this globe, am! boar it. away in its long, long
journey '( liven Inon, eternity would hut
have onunoiiRcil. The spirit then in existence
would .'till J.idIc forward to eternity, endless,
unchangeable, illimitable, rolling before it..
Oil! the mind sinks down perfectly exhaustedwith su !) contemplations. Yes! our
existence runs parallel with that of (Jod. Ho
long a:< bo endures, so Inn.' shall (hat flame,
which ho has breathed into our bosoms, glow
and burn ; but it must glow in tho brilliance
and the beauty of heaven, or burn with lurid
flnmo anil unextinguishable wool Wo tnaj
exist, exulting before the throne of Clod ; in
terchanginf.r sweet sympathy with angeis ol
loftiest nat'.i flying as glittering seraph;amid heaven's indescribable splendor :
' \Yi:i;r''! o;i tho wim!9, anil warbling hymns ol

l«>vo,
I'olio'il tiie blessed soar to wcrhls above."
Wo may be cuduring the most irropressibU
agony during all those periods of duration
which no combination of numbers-can com

pufft r
i,*fr i. » 11 iz u it iiiiuu>v;r u > itio u> «.

Hbvio'.i -»hriok!.ami vanish wllli a wliirlwitu
cry!"

Tonvcco for [Jovs..A strong and sen
siblo writer administers a wholesome dose foi
boys v.'ho list! tobacco in any form, assuring
thoni that tobacco has utterly spoiiett am

utterly ruined thousands of boys, inducing:
dangerous precocity, developing, joftonin;
and weakening of the bones, and greatly in
juring tho spinal marrow, tho brain, »nd th<
whole nervous fluid. A b<»y who early aiu

frequently smokes, or in any way uses largi
quantities ol tobacco, never is known to maki
n fljan of inuc'a energy of charaoter, am

generally lacks physical and nioscular, as wel
as mental energy. We would particular!
warn boys who want to be any body in th
world, to shun tobacco as a most bancfu
poison.

. V

To spend the spring time of our existcnc
in dissipation; to consume the brightness an<

the vigor of our days in selfishness, worldli
.1 i:.,» 1:11 1.1 . 2,11
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uejjs and seJf-indulgonco ; nnd then, when th
ftcnecH grow dull, and pleasure palls upon th
nppetite, and wo have become incapable c

much benefit oithe/ to ourselves or others, t
t«ru to tho calls of our duty and the pursni
of our salvation, is to extract the sweetacs
from the rose of life, and present it* withered

to Ood.
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: «mos:u.ANV.
Alice May villo i

ok ryk hmnj) iinii>k.
. Alico Mnyville was i\ bright, joyous child
» of symmetrical form, largo, expressive, violent
1 eyes.soft hair that a hundred rinnlin>». t»nl-. ri © > n^'L don waves shaded a beautiful molded cheek
] and brow, and so graceful was her every movc1mrnt that the eve followed her with delight as
i she glided about the ground around her f: th'er's dwelling warhliug in a birddikc voice

snatched of song, now pausing beneath the
luxuriant foliage amid which passing zeph yrs
wore making sweet melody, then wandering
among tho lonely bowers to breathe their soft
perfume.herself the fairest, flower of all.
She was the same joyous child, whether gol-
nun suuucams iniiou across tlic azure tinted
xenth, or threatening clouds dimmed itsbright'
nc.".-, mid, until *!ie wns twelve yen is old, not
a shallow rested upon h. r brow. II or joyousIness and winning sweetness of disposition
won tho ln>arts of tho village pastor and his
wife, the loneliness of their lionto w.vs often
cheered by t!io sunny smile and seraph voice
of Alice Mnyville.
The kind hearted pastor had another favoJrite.flcrald Ash ton, the son of a poor but

respectable widow.whom ho assisted to oh-
tain an excellent education, and between (Jer:ddand Alice existed a warm, trusting friendship.When (leraid was seventeen, his niothevdied, and as he had no tiis to bind him to
his native village, lie resolved to go out into
the world to seek his fortune. It was a sud|don resolve, but he could not think of leaviing without first, seeing Alice and the oven!ing before his depr.rture found him »t the galein front of her father's dwelling. Alien, who!
was vtanding upon the piazza, bounded down
the walk, and ohiId like placing her hand in
(lorald's. loil him to her favorite scat in the
vine clad arbor, where the swi>t aroma of the
richest ami most beautiful flowers was wafted
upon the evening breeze. Alice lalkc<l of the
beautiful flowen, of her bird..- of golden pltijmage that were warbling in their gilded prisonhousowhich hung in the shadiest nook of
the arbor, while (lerald liptened to her entraucincttones, half forgetful of the cause tii.it.
l,.,i u »i.» .1.' i>-' -«
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deeping, (Jcrald told licr that ho was going '

away, and it might ho many years ere ho roturnod.Then Alico raised her soul beaming
eyes to his face, and with an artless tone, saul:

" Don't go, dear (rerald : wo'vo boon so
happv at the parsonage, and I shall miss you
so much."

For a few moments Gerald gazed upon her
upturned features as lhough he would imprint
upon the tablet of his inner heart. Tears
wove swell in 2 up from the sorrowing heart of
Alice. ns they trembled upon tbo 'ilken b.shes,
(ioivild eoinpu-'d her lustrous eye to a bri 1-
Iiant <:oru wreathed witb glittori:i ; pearls, and
years after, when that soul beaming rye was
dimmed and expressionless, that bright iuwgo,in nil its ontrane'in^ loveliness, was ever bcIfurc him.

" Alice, you will not forget me when I am
uone." he said.

" Never, no never ; but fSerald whv ilo yougo?"
" r go to w:n wealth nn-i honor, that 1 mayj he worthy of you; and Alioo the day will

come when you will not blush to acknowledge
that. (Ierald Ashton w:<s the IViend of yourchildhood ; love, me, Alice, for 1 shall return
if n v life is spare 1," end imprinting a kiss
upon her chock, he murmured " good by,"and was gone.

Alice loved (Ierald as she would have loved
an oilier brother, ami tor days a (shadow routedupon her beautiful features; thou it passedaway, but .die often thought of the absent
one, nnil loved liini 110110 tho lai».s now that he
was far awav. ^

The measles bei 11g prevalent in the village,
Alice, who was one of tho lir.st victims, was
ill a long time, and when she recovered her
eyes were so weak that they Oould only ondnre
a Kubducd light. When it was rumor ! t'vt
there was danger of her be.-omin'r totalis*
Mind, every heart was sad.every eye tnoist
with the dew of sympathy for all loved ih
gentle, joyous child. 1 ler parent* were wealthyand she was taken to a celebrated oecub t
in the city, who nt first held out hopes of a
final recovery. 15ut alas ! thone were not re
ali/.ed and after three months Alice and lie;
parents returned home, the oeeulists bavin;.'

. pronounced her hopelessly blind. Tiie lather's
heart's idol, ami the fond mother wept in
much solitude, hut both ever spoke cheerfullyin the presence of their blind daughter.

Alice could not feel reconciled to her sad
fate.she was in the morning .of life; onlyfourteen .^uniiners had fanned her cheek, and
although the long life that might be before, h<u\
she must grope her way in impenetrabledarkness,.the windows of her soul were darkened.nomore could her mind banquet uponthe beautiful in nature.no move could
she look upon the face of tho .e she loved ;ami was it strange that she often wopt bitterly.| \Vhen the good past' r heard of her return
he hastened to see her; . ud Alice on hearing

, his voice, rose from the couch on which she
was roclii»iiifr. Kid stretcliing out her hand to|-wards liiin said, in a plaintive tone, " I can,not see you."

I The pastor liold lie:- liand, and sitting down
p beside ber breathed into her ear words of consolation,paying tli.it when ."lie passed from

this life her eyes would open upon far more
! beautiful scenes than those she had loved .so
i well ; but his words did not bring comfort to
* her heart, and she murmured;

" Tt is now, now that I would sec j" then
I after a few minutes silence she said ; " Only,think of it, for years and years it will be night,1and a night that will know no dawn.yea to
*

me it will ever bo midnight darkness;" and
r she. bowed her head upon the pastor's hand
- jobbing convulsively.
1 The kind hearted pastor visited Alice al*most daily, often lending her to the quiet par'

sonatro where she would remain for hours, and
nt such times she thought of the friend of her

2 childhood who was then a wanderer in n1 strange land, and l,pnr« wmilfl Oil !><>
r>~ * t" " ni^nnvon8 eyes as she realized that she could see him no

c more.
Let'us pass over six years. Alice though' Mind is ;i beautiful maiden of twenty, her feaVtures cvor glowing with a purified and lovelyexpression, and though she is not buoyant and' joyous as when a child, yet eho is soronolyl':>ppy, and her melodious voioo is often h< ard

(. warbling an pwectly as in former'days. Her
I mind dwelt upon the imago of Gorald Ash_ton, as she last behold him up til he bus be,0011)0 as dear as lie,, own life, }'ct not one word

has she cvof heard from him.
e
e inu,.i:r..i ~:n .1 i'
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0 my childhood, do 1 indeed look upon yon
t onco more ?" mentally exclaimed Herald Ash8ton, oh he slopped upon the brow of a hill that
,1 overlooked the village of llayville, ao calmlyrepoHiug upon the opposite hank of a rir<u

! peacefully at the !*<>ot of the hill, and sparklingin the glorious sun light like a baud of
gold : while here and there were tiny islands
flowing with the tints of tho rainbow, fipcniiuglike brilliant genis studding tho ripplingsurface. " Kight years since, I left you poorand alone, now I have returned with abundance,but shall 1 find happiness ; she, whoso
bright, beautiful image I have fondly cherishedthrough all these long and wearisome
years may have forgotten mo, [she w;'.« but a

ehiid,] and nave her hand to anothei , but
(Iii! thought is madness," nnd descending tho
lii!) ho drove rapidly into tho village.

J.waving his horse at the hotel, ho was noon
in the presence of the nged pastor and after
listening to Li is warm welcome Gerald inquir-ed for Alice. In a voice of true sympathy1the pastor told him all, and Gerald answered
not, hut turned away to hide his emotion.

Alice was sitting upon the piazza to inhale
the perfumed air wafted upon tho evening zephyrs,when she heard approaching footsteps,and her name repented in a voice that vibratedupon her like some far oft" melody, touchingas l>y a ma^ic wand the snrinir to memo-
rv's fount, and reaching out lior hntul .she
said faintly :

" Cierahl, 1 have cherished your imngoJ>through all tho long d:."k years that have
passed, and I love you better than father or
niothev. I was a joyous eliild when wo parted; now I am hopelessly, entirely dependent
upon others, and you would soon bo weary of
your blind bride. I should he very unhappyif neglected hv one I loved. I would have
you happy.go and soel< ono whose eyes can

give back your glance of love, and leave nie
to niv dark, sad fate."

" Sny not so. Hearer to me than my ovrn
life will he my gentle blind bride, and if the
untiring devotion of one whose heart has nev-
er known another love, can make you hajyiv,then sh ill you be happy indeed. Alice will i
you not be mine ?'

" One so helpless as myself should nqjk bo
linpty in n;»s\vorinir *o important a question,"Alice r pli >d. Hut wo will not repent a|llhat<
way said.their lionrts had been long nijtted,and Gerald was too noble (o turn from her he-
cause. lior once lustrous eye was lorovcr dark-
oncd.

It w;i« a lovely i] y in early Autumn when
Alice Mfyville i:i t'e presenee of 'ninny
friends who had loved h«:r t'rom childhood,
gave her hand to (}erdd Asl»tou. Alice's
countonanco flowed with n pure and elevnt d |expressiou, ;i < she listened to tho word < !* the
aged pi? tor, and i'i a calm, sweet, voice s'm
niteivd tln"> Vi-Kbr> ifi«

,

' ' '"Jdr s^od, 1>iit with oyi|irsit\' i.rstc, and ; 11 wlut
saw tlib blind bride oniloci her wonderouslybountiful, while every liohit echoed the words
of the pa-it >r as ho blessed iter and hor noblo
bridegroom.

Herald Asbt tn ivver weiried in his attentionstn his blind bride, and with his arm en

rinding her fair form, siio agtiin wandered
through tho ground whore she had roamed
joyously when a child, listening almost rev-

ercntly to the sweet melody of the meek dwt I-
lersnmid the ln\u.i.uit foliage, and thoughhe saw not the lovely s 'et.es at mild her, yet
HI Ml an !_ ! (T ;:n IllH'U l(J l':(' II11IIstrclsyoi' tlio beautiful.

< )ne year pa. soil aw\v, brin.i.inpj only happinessto Alieo and her devoted' husband, and
at tin; end of the ti t ; (ierald* hoard of an
eminent oocn!i>l, of Ilnropean fame, who bad
recently arrived in the city. ami ho took Aii<*o
t'^hi:ii. After months of ahonriti* hope. and
fear, bt;r siithWvas permanently restored. She.!
could not seo :is dourly as formerly, but no
longer needed a guiding band, .she could roam
ninici tlie >':«iniiiar ^c*<m»of hcf childhood* a
liomo.tlie- dink uijj'ht which lin«l so ioiiy on

vclopcdher hud ps.-iod away, and a calm lijj! I
shone upon life's pathway.

From fh<> Y irkville Iv.iqniror.Perseverance.
nv charmk u< skv.'oo;».

" Perseveran ' keeps hi nor bright." Puoh
h tin; m^lto which tlie toiling h«;;.rt and tnist

i i ..i i
inv miiii mioiiiu cvi'v wr:ir.

ii anv one there b.*, who (loubl^ t'-io lnit.li
whieh ('lis time honored maxim would inculcato,:md c m only -co its triteness, let him but
play the ;:!vi :-;;ird i-.i toe Drama of Life, and
as the autumnal blast strip:* the Pride of Indiatree of its fnliujro. tlowers an 1 berries, ;o
wiil he soon be b 'reft of friends, fortune nod
honor; and in loneliness of heart and utter.
nakedness of condition, will he }» compelled
to Acknowledge the entire truthfulness of the
proveib, however tiite it may be.
No barrier, however rtivnr, no obstacle

however <;reat. can impede the progress of
Perseverance, fur t

" ! < a I<feian virtue.
That ^vius each (io}lii!«c m l. nnd iducl:s nne«i>«<i
Kv'n from llic ."pear-proof cr<wt <>l' rupi^oildanger."

Yea, all must and will succumb to (lie
mighty power of the stalwart arm of Perseverance,which hurls opposing obstacles aside,
while steadily pursuing with a firm, foot and
unshaken stop, the puhs (hat lead to the enviableglory of tho brilliant achievement of

J succors.
It wakes the mental faculties to energy and

action ; and thus, the mind is kept pure, and
clear and bright as the silver winding brooklet
in the da^k-grcen, find deep-tangled wild wood.
It begets prosperity; and thereby, the he?rt
becomes as light and happy as May-day dawn,
and the conscience is made to assu no. and
w* ;r the form of !. mirror, whoso clearness
bot rcilects the brightness of the mind and
the pure happiness of the heart. While the
fair escutcheon of honor, is, by the sturdy
arm of valiant Perseverance, shielded and dc-
fended from harm.kept ever free from can-
kering stain* or corroding rust.ever untar-
..lai...,! .....l i... 1 _i .I .i.i

« !»«« I'U^IK nn U1II iiimici j;uiu
'J'o illuMtn-.to n.s fully n.s no<;sib!c tl'o impor-

tance of little tilings and tiie necessity of per-
pcveraneo to insure success, allow tup, dear
friend; to recall to mind, how bravo Jlobert
Hruoo, the famed Scottish chioftai i who
achieved ho much for his own loved, down
trodden and bleeding (Jaledonia, the land
which has given birth to Smith, the philoso;phor, and Burns, the poet, was defeated six
times; and, while the fcngliah were crushing
to the very earth and mangling the flowers of
Scotia beneath (he iron tread of despotic power;and the blazing homesteads of the yeomanryserving as bonliros to illuminate the path of
the ruthless invader#, who were tracing like
blood-hounds her hero sons through the country.leaviiiff in their wnkn. liiian V>lnr*k nilrvn nf
v »

#
o

#
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smoking embers, like the smouldering rcin!nants of .ft country's funer»d pyre, and tlio
winds swooping from hill unto vale, scattered
the ashes, and in loud moans wont sighing
through the forest tr>es; bewiiiling theunhappyeondit'ou of poor, 1neerated bleeding ttcot.land. an<< breathing ft low, sad requiem over
her expiring greatness. that jaded and fatiguedwith travel and worn with care and
grief anrl almost desponding, Jlruco changed
to espy a spidor endeavoring to fasten its web;
and as a snuill thing sometimes, insignificant
in itself, will arrest the attention, and draw

| away ottr thoughts from surrounding cares
ciul the snares of trouble, so did the spider arrestatld rivol Brucc'sattention. lie observed
it narrowly, li made six unsuccessful efforts;six times did it leap and fail to reach the desiredpoint, nnd then gathering up all it.i
strength, its energy and courage for another
trial, the seventh leap was taken, and lo !.|
success achieved ! Six times did thr spiderfail only to conic out triumphant in the scv-

lentil trial! From tlnit moment Bruce ban-
ishcti despondcney, ami tlio hero of JJ.mnockburnwas " himself ngain." JIo b^ized tho,
trusty claymore.gathered up his scattered
elans.sounded anew the tocsin of war, and
wcut forth with a firm determination to free
Scotland from tho yoke of tho merciless invaders,or to perish in the attempt.A short time after, the two armies met with
a terrible shook ; success smilod upon the
arms of Uruco, and ho gained a complete victoryover Kdward's forces. Scotia's thistle
waved in triumph over Kngia.nd's rose, and
from molt 11 tain highland prion t*> hdnny lowland
c!;«!e, the glad-voiced pibroohs pealed forth
merry notes of j<>y.

(hi'
Aciiiiuo the porsi'.vcran:-.' of tiio spiiior, and

follow her example.
A Sensible B. j^rjarTheMubilo Attf'rfiiH'r tolls the follownjj

story, wbicli we ci^y without the prefatory
paravrra^h :

This captain has a Inrgo heart, and is known
to have contributed fre<|uontly to works of
charity, has studied and practiced the maxim,
" Do unto others as you would that others do
unto you,'' but has been so often deceived
that, lie has latterly become a.little suspicious,
and is'iot-so ready as formerly to yield to the
numerous taxes which a humane disposition
is apt !<» impose ifpon him. He must now
know t!i t the object, for which tha money is
to be invested is a worthy one, and this ascer-
tained, lie is never found derelict in perform-
ill" liijdlltv llU'o 11 trnufl ( !in i-li:m

Well, av 11 !o tho onptain, with others, was

sitting around tho doors of one of our ship
chandlery stor-s, a lv.'.rijar eaine along with a

pitiful story I .out. Iii s .sufferings ami wants,
and asked fit* a trifling aim to relievo his
large family, maki'ig a dilvet appeal to the
;ii /t'csaiil eiptain. The heggar Having a

strong, healthy appeal anco, although with one
arm and log gone, the eaptain suggested that
ho ini; lit find some. employment that, would
yield support for himself and family if lie
would only try. that a scanty supply honestly
iinuM, would more heartily enjoyed than

a more bountiful one that bud boon boggedfor; and ' b ides," added the captain, " it
is far more input ible to work than to beg."

" ! underst did," «aid tin* bcjrjjar, u the
forec of al! you say. and would work as wil-
linp;ly as any man you ever saw if 1 could
only obtain employment ; but with only one
leu and one arm, as you see, 1 am unlit for
most descriptions ol work, and such jobs an 1
can do I can't iv- t.

" You're jn t the span I want, then." re-

plifd the captain. "My ves:<el. vonder, has
spnin<>-aleak, and is making water fast, and !
liavc not crew enough to kcop her oloar..'
There is a pump on the wart' alonipide, the
pip" of which is connected with her near tho
bottom, and 1 want the water pumped out so
as'to raise her uhovo the. lino of the leak..
When that is done, I can <:et at the hole and
stop it. Now, yon can pump as well with one
leu; and arm as with two, and when vu ;_rrttired you can rest. (So to work, and 1 will
tiive. yon three dollars fur vour trouble."
The idea .struck the begg;u* favorably, as ho

mounted a cask and pumped away most industriouslyuntil dark, when lie went on board
the brig .and took supper will) the enpt iin, and
then, roceived the promised pay. 11 ore the
thought occurred to him that the vessel had
not lighteiu.d much, although he had pumped»|uite'dili«;cntly, and he ventured to romn.il;
that she must inevitably sink unless the leakwasstopped so ju. The captain quieted his
tears, on 11:1.-4 point, by t-l'inu; him that the |
story about the pump brin;.; connected \\i111
the vesst w.ks!iII ;i " ntovy," ami that his craft
was as free from leak now as the day she onmo
oil' the stoclcs; that he had simply pumpedthe water out of tlx- river hack into the liver,
ami hud fully earned every <limo lie had received.Hut," add. d the captain, " as you
are the only he<:j»ar 1 ever sxw Hint would work, |
you deserve more than ordinary pay, and here
are six dollars more than the witnesses of your

< :
v ii.iii.i m.-ti in iL'u my in you. 11 you
over need hfrlp in future, here or elsewhere,
( .ill on Captain A., and you shan't .starve."
The lx *»;i; r put the nine dollars in his wallet,and remarked : " Captain, that is the best

money 1 hnvo seen in ten lol»j» years, bcenUse
L believe I earned it by hard work; but if 1
It: known that my pumping at that pumpwasn't doing any pood to you or anybody, poor
as I am, I wouldn't havedone it for ten times

.i n i » ' «
jrwui linn: uoiiina. ii y1.1 \o any woric mail
will bo of service to any body, i ll do it if I
can, but ay to working for work sake, I'll
Btarvo first."

[lore tho bogear loft the captain to bis reflections,Biicl the latter joined bis friends
across tho way. Upon their inquiry as to
how ho made it, Captain A. replied that their
beggar, thouuh sadly in want, and willing to
work, was on of tho uiont sensible beggarshe had ever met with*

Smokers Well Puuished.
Lovers of tobacco are often guilty of* gross

breaches of d -con -y as well an politeness.
We have known of clergymen, attending re-

ligious conventions, who polluted the parlors<>f their kind host with tobacco smoke, whose
ordor remained for months. Wo have seen
w< 11 dressed men, claiming to ho gentlemen,who nauseated the pure air bj^ smoking in!
.stngo-coachca and on steamboats, making
tliemealves oHt nsive to ladies, and to others
disliking tho filthy wood, llore is a good
story of a company of those discourteous anio
kcrs, who reottivod a lesson they never forgotA few years since, being on urgent businesseast, and the river in rather an uncertainstate 1 entered myself a passenger in
one of Neil Moore & (Jo.'s stages to Ooluni-
bus and Wheeling. A party of young Ken
tuckians, apparently fresh from college, made
the principal part of my fel'ow-truvelers..
Ah soon as the next watering-place afforded
the opportunity for the purposo, two or thtco
of the party referred to jumped out, boughtcigars, and, having lighted them, resumed
their sea'jj, filling ^,0 fctngewith cigar smeko,ami myself with illhumor, for I hnd little
doubt besides tho, annoyance of tho thingit*ulf, that it would cost mc a nick headache,
as it is apt to do iu Mich ease*, Tho weather

i was oxceswiyoly cold, and tho curtains hnd
been carefully bitttonod down, to cxclude tin
fresh air. Two or threo of tjicso buttons I
contrived lu uinlodgc of thcJr trust, and bykeeping tho opening as wide an possible, and
my liead out of the window, 1 succeeded in
getting on the next .stage, *hcrn I orranged

he curtains wo'thht1 I <&hhl lcah out with
littlo other disadvantage than the cramped
mid constrained limbs'to which nn unchanged
position for tru miles doomed inc. As soon
as J reached Lebanon I i hiproved the brief
stay we made, by running; over to an apothecary'sshop, whore I selected an unctuous
piece of asafetida of the size of a walnut, and
hastily paying for it, regained my seat just
in time It was now getting dark.the days
being sliort.the curtains had been again

rliirmrr mv 2i1iu<mnr> oiutnrolu tlmt

it was difficult to dislodge them while the stage
was on the route. For this, however, I did
not euro, being confidont that tlie ordor of
the fragrant gum must overpower the cigar
fumes.

Ko soon as I was well seated and under
way, and the stage filled with smoke the
lump was rubbed freely In the palms of my
bauds, and soon tho purfumc began to assume
its claims to recognition, if not respect. A
snulling gradually began to prevade tho pas-
sengers, and various satiru d remarks and
conjectures were freely nn.Je. At last one
or two, who could stand it 110 longer, after
some time, made an effort, and unbuttoning
the curtains, lot in the keen frosty air, which
soon banished tho odors, nlike of the t ibaceo
and tho drug, and for some time tho whole
parly enjoyed the luxury of a pure ahuos-
plioro. After riding half an hour in tho cold
siir, the curtains were put down again, and
again the perfume filled the stage. Two of
the passengers now made for the roof, and
(ho curtains being once more raised, wore

kept up all the way to Xenia. Here a fresh
supply of cigars was pr-oourcd, and tho smok-
ing, as soon as we .started, was resumed. All
.alas for them.to no purpose. My prin-
ciprd difficulty, during the last route, had !
been to preserve my gravity; for iny past
indignation had now become swallowed up
in other foclingK, n nl I asked one of my
neighbors if any thin,* was disturbing hi^i, as
1 obsorved ho could oot sleep.

(< v.,. " i n »i j:. i-.-i;
i \ n) ivj'ii ai in;, un-mj in uimhidjincc

enough. I 1'iin I* ithor sloop nor breathe..
There seems to bo ;i parcel of rotten eggs or
onions in t'10 static. Hon't you smell anytiling?"

41 Nothing," T coolly roplicd, it is this
lump of asnfetida, which I always carry in
tfnvcli'iur, as a remedy for sick stomach,
which the smoking of cigars is always sure to
give inc."
The murder was out. I spoke with so

much simplicity and naturalness that the man
did not know what to say for a minute or
so, by way of reply. At last one who had
been niv chief tormentor wifh cigars, said it
was extraordinary that any gentleman would
use what, lie must know would make every jK.wlv \rlir* wiu iii-nonnt *»».«! ««»»»»..*»»
-- V i "i

whole stmceo in this way. If the cigar smoke
was tinpleasuit, why don't you say so? 1
."imply replied tlmt it ill-became those to talk
of iueommodiug others, who hsul violated nil
toe rules of travelling by Gllingn oloso coach
with tohac.to tunokc, without oaring, nppn- jrently, whether it agree with the rest of the
passengers or not.

lie made some inarticulate nttompt to ret
ply, but, as I judged felt that he was nolikelyt.o giin much by a personal quarrelwith a man so much oUl>?r than himself. IW-
Imps, also, ho Colt that he was in the wrong.Ho, after a brief pause,

' Well," says ho, <l if my eignr annoys you
so, I shall throw it. nwhy." This lie did.
his e trvi.iioin doinc; the smite.

"Then," said 1, " T have no further occasionfor the nsafotida," and threw it away by
way of peace-olVering.
Wo all rod'! a few miles further in silence,sullen enough, I .supposed, on their part..At last I was startled with a succession of

hearty, but involuntary peals of laughter
from my late antagonist, to whose mind the
whole difficulty now scenic excessively diverting.At length he sought relief in words, remarking.

4t This iSi tlio fiiiirnnQf lltlmr T «K.l"
.vw. ^ « W,U )and at intervals all through the day, outbursts

of merriment, and ill suppressed tittering passedall around the stage.
As soon as wo changed stages, T wr.s offereda treat r Jni the individual to whom 1 have

referred, «vho appeared tho master-spirit of
the party, assuring me it would he a longtime before he should forget the trick T had
served him. We parted at Columbus, excellentfriends.. x -1 */< / 17/sv«

The Irish Schoolmaster.
" Dennis O'Skinner, before you go down

stairs, oomo up hero, and bnii£ your book
and say your letters; now just bo after ta-
king your finders out of your dirty boad now,
and Ktand up straight and say your letters
corvoctly, and mind you that, now, win t's
that letter?"

l-'aith, I don't know."
11 vvk .k wW iv.....:^ rv<ai.: 1 1 I

«»f .«« «, A r\j 11111.1 wMl 13 UC"»U

schollar, and can't say the first loiter ill tlic
alphabet, and out of his owu book, too.what
dooH tho horses cat ?"

" They eat grass."
" Had hick to the ^it"; ; end don't they eat

anything besides grass?
" Yea, they eat liay."
" Well that's Aitlio next?''
« H."
" That's a good boy, don't hurry, find

tnke-ynur tiino. say them correctly ; tho next?"
" ISure, I don't know."
" Why, what the devil are you hcon (studyingabout all your lifetime ?"
" Fighting."
" ( )ll. Vl.'ifl lnr>lv' f/k tfAll ' Plr/Vifin/*

JJ1"" J"1""'ho aftor studying, and learn your letters, or I
will quickly be after fighting with you; now
what do I do with my two cyox ?"

" Vou squiut."
" Had luck to your squinting part, And don't

I do anything elso V'
" You HOO."
" Wei' mind, that's O; what next?"
« I), E, F, (i, II."
" Well, what the devil you «top for now ?"
" Faith, boctmo I can't go any further."
" Why what has your iiiothor got on the

aide of her nose ?"
" A pimple, »lr."
" llud luck to tho piinplo, and Ain't sho gotanything «!$o?"
" She has one oye."
" Now don't bo after going into figures, and

H«y eye without tho one."
" hye without the one."
" TIvjp noxt?"
u J"
" Well, the next t"
" Sure, I don't know."
" Why, what the devil do you know? wh\

i you know nothing; what does your oiothei
open the door with Vf

' A pokor."
"Bad luck to tho poker, and don't she

opon it with anything else ?"
" Yen, with n kay."
" Well, thoiij'tlint'B K ; the next then

' 1
«n 11 > win n iin> «i 1"r' mii, . t

" Fuith, fcufe, I flon't know."
" Why, bad luck to you, yOu know nothing

at nil i
' °

" And what do you bother my brains about
tlio letters for, if you lctiow yourself."

" Ob, bad luck to you, you spalpeen ; and
aint it myself that lias to teach you your letters,ho tell mo what that letter is dircctly."

" And sure I don't know."
" Then take that into your thick bend you

knavo and take that, and tell me where tlio
bad pnoplo j^o when they die ?"

i »»
*1.1 ivs viion urn veto*

" Had luck to the grove*, don't the priesttell you differont from that ?"
" Yes, thoy go to h 1."
Well, then that's L; and now no youhave got as far as L, you just bo after goingback to your seat, and learn your letters betterand eorrcetly for tho next timo, I'll justbo after sending you to L, with this stick

across your broad back and into your thick
head for you."

Til~E'BLUE RIDGE RAILROAD,
1300 Acres of Land,

IVIT an I \ O\ E M fl E,K O ! ' TIIK
WAIillAliLA DEPOT.

fPHK RAltiltOAD is the line for near one mile,1 presenting soiuo of tlie hnmlsoaiest buildingsilo.s. The lands nre mostly in tlie forest, rich
bottom and upland lying on both sides of tho
north fork of the Oonerosij Crock, for one and a
halt' miles. I intend laying off tea Lots of twenty
aeres each, running to ami fronting the Hnilrond,
hum 10 uuuci\ 10 cacn i.01 one Hundred and filly
acres of land, or to make tile quantity lo suit purchascrs.
ALSO, my Poor Mountain Trndt, ContainingTwo Thousand Five Hundred Acres, with ft largoquantity of bottom and rich mountain valleys. If

litis is not capable of being ninde one of the best
grazing farms in l'ickens District tlicn yon will
have to bunt the oldest man in IMckcns District lo
point the other. A man that is afraid to invest
money in Lands near Uailroads. would bo called a
slow-cart, tor the history of tlie world is that theyhave raised the ]iricc of lands so us even to astonishthe incredulous. I am determined to sell.
one-font III cash. Imlanci in one nnd two years.

(/ in v i>u uir.im id conic mi'i iook. "I fio cnrs
won't run over you. They only want, and (lint for
the next hundred yours, your tunber, for crowMie*
nnil fuel, anil pay out on tho road for nil timo
forty dollars ont of every hundred dollars that
ilieymake. If this would not pot n man in n goodhumor then please start some invention that, will
do more for mankind than Hail road s have dono.

J'leaso call on meat Wayside, Mid if I can't sell
vou land I shall know that you are not a railroad
man. JAMKS OVKIITON LKWIH.

l... or 1 or»^» .

.run. _ >, mmr ZDmil.

Notico.
VM. pt-rMona hnviug demands ngainut the opinio

<»T Uiolttml lJurdino, deceased, must render
ilioM to mo, loyally attested; and tlioms indebted
to said estate arc required to luake payment at
an early day.

JOHN BUKDINR, Adm'r.
Oct. Ifi.lftM 12ft

Notico
IS hereby given Hint application will bo made to

the roinmissionors of Itond* at their next meeting.to ojion a road from the Bridge to he built,
near Sloan's Kerry, to the Wnlhnlln ttoad. neartbc
eleven mile pout, and nlfo to cuuucct the hiiiiic witli
the Oconee Station Kotd.

Oulobofl, 1800 12.til
JN OtlOO.

I I'PLTCATIDN will l>e nimle (o tlie iimI I.egislaa'\ture for n Charier to rxtcnil the " Keowee
and Tuckaycge Tin'iijiikc Uoad," from Tunnel Hilt
to Wnllmlla.

August lf>, 1 flirt
, 3Rm

Notico.
Application win bo mn.ie to the lo~sslatnreat its next >Sosnion fur a charter for
a 'L'lirnjiikn Komi : said road to cointmmcc ;»t
Ilinklo'p Mills, in Pickens IHstrict, nn<l intersectwith a Turnpike nt the North Carolina lino.
on Hock Crock. Tlio si'id roml to lie known astheCmift Crock >tit<l French Broad Turnpike.August C'2. 1800 Mm

TI1K STATI-TOF SOurli~ CAU7)LL\ A,
IN ORIMNVRY.MCKKN.i.

It. A. 'lliompmn, o.K.r.o, AUm'iv j Petition for
Mavllin J. Miller, et, nl. j '

IT appearing to my satisfaction thai Martha J.
Miller nml Laura JO. Miller, "ilol<iii"lunUt in this

ease, reside witliout the limits of this State : It in
onieretl. therefore, that tIto Hiud nl*yent pin-ties do
appear in tho Court of Ordinary, lobe lieldnt l'ickens(!. II, on Monday the 10th day of Decembernext,and object to the partition or sale of tho Real
Estate of Robert !<. Miller, deceased, or their con-
eont to ihcsftme will be entered of record.

\V. K. UOl.COMUll, o.p.n
Ordinary's Office. Sept. 8. 1 R<',0 lim

Law Notice.
'P11E undersigned have formed a partnership in1 tbo practice of I,aw anil Equity for Pickens
District. Mr. 11 ai>pi:n may bo consulted at hist
otlicc in Pickens and Mr. Oim st Anderson.

JAMBS L. ORR,
\V". M. I1ADPEN.

Pickens P. If.. May JO- 18r,<) ^-tf
ii-Vl

JDIU.I/H. OlUll/milg.
a THE UNDERSIGNED is now .prepare'!£T©to.lo work in his fino, at short notice,V^and in-n workmanlike manner. He can

always ho found at his Simp. Term* moderate.
11A it 111SON IIAYNES.

0|,f-lft,r>0 L2if_
Gil HENVIiTiTk MARBLE YARD.

rpiIE nubsoribor h«« un hand and in constant1 )y roceiving ft lar& and varied assortment of
Amorican and Italian Morale,

To \vl itli lie would civil the nttonti >n of ihunt in
want of iv suitable Monument to mark tlio spotwliero ro|»osc the remains of their departed relativesand friends. Carving nrjl lettering of
all kinds neatly and promptly executed.

i. i »
l III lit 11 III I IIUUUMOII I Ml I ID IHIIITH llV til {VI1

JAMES M. ALLi'.N.
Orcci" illc 0. IT., S. C.. Ft-b 22 31-tf
X. 15. lie rofer* to I) 0 Wcstfirlif. Oowcr.Cox,

Murkly & Co., I)r. M H Karlo, XV Wntsotf,
Knq., Col D lloko, H MoKny, fcs^j.
J.'W. MOKRIH, Jh. J. W. IM II 111.HON. I'l: 1.1.1 AW.

NORMS,: HA^5ispN~& PU^LKVM,A'tovmsvfl at I,aW,
AVI) SOLICITORS IN ^QUdjpY,

VXTiLJ. at'un<l promptly to nil l>u»inee» vntninled
?! 10 tliviT euro. Mn. I'ilmam cidi u'.frn^ j)«found in tlio Oftico.

OKKICw AT PIGKKK8 0. JI., 8. C.
Bopt. H, 18gQ _0 if

W. K. EAftt.BT. ISA AO WIOKMPKK*

EASLEY & WICKLIITE,
Altoriwyii nt Lkw.

lTlfllf . * * 1 * - -It. i- «

V*/ inn mivim jmuti uiwi jr 10 nil miSinrfS «JT»rtrusted to their euro In tho l>i*irici*
comprising the Western Circuit.

OPI ICK AT riCKENft C. ft., R. C.
Sept. IBf.lS

_ 1«_If
TUB 8TATK OF 80UTII CAROLINA,

FICKKKV PlfttRCT.

NOTICK is hereby gi'on thnt frniu and afterthree month* from thin dale, I will
transact business generally in iny own nnino,
as I intend at that tinio availing myself of tho
prec isions of tho law making " femeu covert "
free dealers.

RIIODA MAULDIN.
Wifo of Maaltnn Mauldin of tho place aforesaid.
Aug. 9, IPOO '2 Sin*

1 HIDES AND BARK
WILL BB BOUGHT AT FA fit PBTOES

by .] L. N. SM1TII.
Tan Yard, Jan 1, <858 26-ft


